A rnolc consisis csscntially of R slender containcr driven dong thc mngiict >ipcrtiire, carrying 011 board A rotating scarcli coil with a rimtor to turn it and an nngular cncodcr to relate induced vc)lbgc IO nngiiler positioa. As fi)r prcvious accelerator projccts likc thc SSC 141, moles were also hkcn into consideration within rhc scwmios developed for thc tcsts olLKC inngncts 1.51. Sincc, howcvcr, thc bulk of tnngnct icsts at 1.8 K will bc niarlc with "long coils'' Tor the tlipolcs 161 and scanning machincs for quadrupoles [7], moles will rinly bc used for the scrim Lcsl AI room tcmpcmture of dipolcs and Lbr special sampk tcsts or dipolcs nt 1.8 K. 'I'he lathcr low magnetic field lcvcl (30 mT) uscd [or room temperature tcsting of the LHC dipoles, in addition to the comfortahtc 50 mtn aperturc s i x , allcvinte considcrably the technoiogical cliallcngcs. This allows tis 10 dcvisc iiscr frientlty and reliahlc Equipment, essential for serics warm incasuretnents of 1200dipnIcs at the fnctories as wcll as at CIQIN. Ncvcrlhclcss, wc havc selected most comlioncnts in view of investigating them for the usc in future inolcs for highfield icsts oFinagncts ul snpcrfluid Heliutn tcmpcrdtluc (I .X K).
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As an additional feida'c, an opticnl system was added 10 triick thc latcral position of the inolc during ils trip donp tlic 14.2 In Rcccivcd Scptcinbcr 27, 1949. long and slightly bent apcrturc, with thc goal to measurc simultancously thc hcld and tbc magnetic axis as wcll as the physical center of thc apwturc along the dipole.
Thc only "accclerator typical" componcnl in thc inole is thc search coil, which was tliercrorc dcsigncd by CERN [8] . All ulhcr cornponcnts such as inotors, lcvcl mcters, cncodcrs, motion controls etc. rcprcscnr tcchnolngics which arc availablc iodiiy in spccializcd industry conccmcd with micro ~ncchanics, sensories, oplics and robotics. Thcrefrire, it was dccidcd to dcvclop this mole togcthcr with itidustry, Ibl[owing a CERN per for inancc spcci fication.
This papcr dcscribcs Ihc dcsign niicl commissioning nT thc mole and the cxpcriciicc gained using it fnr rooin tctnpciaturc nieasureincnts of LBC dipole protolypcs.
DESCRKWON OFTHE SYSTEM
An nvcrall vicw of the niole tcsl hcnch is shown io Fig. I ' l i e corrcctinii o f the orientation is cloiic by tileans of ti active on-board suto-leveling systcin, consisting of' n coarse (rt: IO") atitl n tine (k 2.5') levcl tiicter pilotitig a motor. The motor cngagcs via a pinion systctn into the rear triplc rollcr support, thus changing thc rrricntatirin 0 1 ~l i c mulc tinit rcliilivc to this i d c r support. Si ticc li-iction blocks tlic lattcr agai list aziinutlial rotation in h e npcrture pipc of the inagtiet, it is actually the innlc which oricnts itsclC into tlic ilcsirctt position. WIC coarsc lcvel mctcr is iiscd to lcvcl thc molc to within n few riirad. Thc line level mcaSiircs (lit iinal oricnlntioii with a prccision r)r' dl.02 inrad. A rcbrctlcc surPxc on tlic outsidc n l Ihc molc contnincr can Iic uscd to vcrirjl IN [tic rckrcnce bcnchcs (hc oricn~atiiin of tlic mrdc iigeinst the lcvcl tiictcrs.
Thc molorimi drive rticchanism Ihr iongituttinal tlisplacetncnt aiid positioning 0 1 tlm inolc is shown in Fig. 4 , tngcthcr with onc of rhc two granite lablcs placed nt eitticr end of ttie lesi bench and itsctl to establish thc ncccssary icferencc positions. 'lhc sulipnrls iinstnllerl on cach table, made of two hall' shclls. scrve primarily for C~S C r)F iilstallih)n ancl to "park" thc molc otitsidc of the magnet. Thcy havc tlic samc inncr diamcter HY tlic niagnct npcrtiire, thus erisuririg stnnoth inovemcnfs into arid out af tlic magnet. The supports arc tluplicatctl for each npcrturc of tlic magnet, nnrl thc niole has to hc inrivcd nianuslly froin otic aperture to the other.
A non-magnctic Inconcl transpoi1 tape is othchcd at cithcr end of tlic nirifc (scc rlctail in Fig. 3 Thc coil is mounted oti the dtive unit and inserted thcrcal'tcr into R high strcngth carbon tibcr tube that completes thc asscintdy ol' thc molc into a itionolithic contnincr. The support in thc inagnct lorigiluclinnl pusiticiriiiig over I~C wholc rnagnct Icngth, ii1iport;mt I'nr iiitcgrd lidcl IiicasiircnicIit, is bcttcr than 0,5 inin, i t . less than 10.''.
Otic sInglc multi-wirc signal cahlc collecting all clcciricnl crinncctinns, cincrgcs at thc mar 0 1 tlic intilc (sec Fig. 3 ) and is piillcd togetlicr witti it Ihck and forth along thc inagncl. Thc cxccss of cablc is stored via a iiiototixcd di.ivc in a containcr placcd in front ofthc war bcncti (SCC Fig. 4) . 'The i t h e n c e henchcs, at ttic two ningnci cnds, piovirlc thc riienn to transt'cr thc optical nicastiremcnts inside thc rnngnct to thc outsitlc lidrlcials of lhc tnngnct. '['his is clone in suhscqucnt steps. In the first step the tclc.~opc-CCD unil is used to znciisiirc thc position of Ibc liglii-spot with the inolc placctl into Imcisc and rcprnduciblc rcrercnce siipporis on the granite hasc 01' each rcfcrcncc hcnch. 'Thc transfer from thc panite basc to auxiliary Mucinls, in linc of sight with tlic outsidc magnct fiducials. is cstnhlishccl by thcimdly stable jigs, inadc of carbon rcinforcal rstructurcs, firmly inounted onto 1hc granite basc and carcfiilly sutvcycd. Thc nuxiliaty fiducials are fitidly related to the outeidc rnagnct Ciducinls by standard surveying tcclmiqucs.
SYSTEM PERFORMANCES
Thc main task to hc nccomplishcd by the inulc is tlic measurcmcnt of ttic absolutc value and dircction of thc dipolr: field, as wcll RS ttic h i g h order inultipolcs aiorig both apcrlurcs o l a tnagnet. ~I'licsc ai-c obtained ?lpplying standtvd Iccliniquc!; for senrcli coils. Tlic field itilcg-al in the tiiagnct, rclcvnnt for tlit nccclcrator pcrfwmmcs, is ohtaincil scanning thc wholc npcrture in steps cqunl to the coil lciiglh. As an cxninplc wc show in Fig. 5 rcsulls ol' the inc;istircmcnts of thc 10-m long prototype dipolc MBLlN I. We Iiavc rcpoi-tccl tticrc tlic mcnsurcrl ilipolc field, iis ilircction nnd thc ~noiliilus of tlic highcr order harmonics rclative to the dipnlc licltl n n l scidcd by ~l factor IO" (i.c. in units). 'l'hc ct~tnpcr~satioii r)f the main dipolc coinponcnt necessary for an acciil'atc rncasurcment r)f tho liarmotiics is performed unnlogicnlly, subtracting tlic signal of thc central coil from thc rcatling of thc mcasurcctnent cnil. The compensation ratio cihhincrl is ahout 2000, averaged hclwecn forward and bnckward rotation. Wc tinvc acliicvcd R mcasurcnicnt connector and a triple roller iinil r e p r i i t~t i c i~~i~i~y OF tlic ntrlcr i)i' 2. IO^ rcla~ivc to ttic tiinin cIiImle coitiponcnt tip to ortlcr IS.
The tricasurcd clipdc dircction is %tiown in dctail in Fig. 6 , ancl corirparctl to inclclxndcnt I~C C I C I I~~I~C I I L S tkikcn tlsitig rliffci,cnt cq~iipiiicnt 171. 'l'hc anglc is corrccted aticr tlic mcfisiircincnI for thc local rcsitluai vcriical tilt of' tlic mrde and li)r ihc syslcrilalic o f l b t hctwecn ttic on-hrxird lcvcl-mctcr ancl ihe cncodcr "xcro" pdsc. Thc latrcr is a consiani that wc Iiavc obtained from a calibrntion ~ncasurctncrit in a refcrcncc dipolc with ii well-known licld tlircction, ohscrving thc p h w of thc rnnin Iinrtxintiic relariva IO the okntation ol' ihc mole. ' 
